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Abstract 
This experiment was conducted for the purpose of knowing the impact of antioxidant 

nanoparticles of Nigella sativa agonist oxidative stress of the Nanoparticles the iron in rats 

.the experiment was done  in veterinary medicine Al-Qadisiyah university at the animal house 

.This study was carried out during a period from 20.11.2020 to  20.04.2021 (64) sixty four 

mature rat 90 days age , average body weight  (100-120) gram were used in the current  study 

the rat were kept under controlled  hygienic  condition  with free  access  to food and water  

for  two week  before starting the experiment. The animal were randomly  assigned  into 

4equal groups   16 each  and  treated  as follow. Experimental design :-first group(control) 

:will be kept without treatment as negative control .Second group (IONP) :Will be orally 

administered  with IONPs (10 mg\kg\day) for 28 days .Third group (NSMNP) : Will be orally 

administered with NSMNPSs(25 mg \  Kg ) for  28 day .Forth group (IO+NSMNP) mix : will 

be orally administered with combination of IONPs(10mg\kg\day) and NSMNPs (25mg\ kg 

\day)for 28day.Each group will be allocated to two subgroup  as follow: Subgroup 1:8 male 

rats will be sacrificed  after 14 days of treatment .Subgroup 2:8 male rats will be sacrificed  

after 28  days of treatment.  The following  objective  will be studied ,and the most important 

changes observed  Histological examination when administration after 14 and 28 days 

administration Nanoparticles showed on liver slid Iron loss hepatic cords necrosis hepatocytes 

and around central vein, congestion blood vessel inflammatory cells macrophages 

,hyperplasia in bile duct ,congestion bile duct ,marked of dilation of sinusoids, hemorrhage 

within the hepatic tissue ,proliferation of kupffer cells ,binucleated hepatocytes compared 

with control. mix groups(IO+NSMNP)  showed marked mitotic division of hepatocytes which 

showed as binucleated ,Congestion and dilation of sinusoids with proliferation of Kupffer 

cells ,showed  of radially arrangement of hepatocytes around of central vein, appearance 

(hexagonal shape with prominent &central nuclei) and few showed as binuleated hepatocytes 

.Dilation of sinusoids and present of Kupffer cells . with scattered and mild infiltration of 

macrophages and few congestion in the blood vessels .The hepatocytes showed with normal 

shape, compared with control.  When administration Nanoparticles Nigella  sativa normal 

Gross  section  obtained  from  liver tissue  normal radially arrangement of hepatic  cords 

around normal central vein. Binuleated hepatic cords around normal central vein. Binuleated 

hepatocytes, compared with control.   
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Introduction 
The term Nanotechnology has been 

extremely developed field all over  the world 

, producing various  nanomaterial with 

alteration in many different physicochemical 

and physical properties including crystalline 

nature, size ,shape, as well as interaction with  

many biological systems (1) (2) (3). Black 

grain of found 14 species, belongs to a family 

Ranunculaceae ,  to Nigella sativa  found  in 

Europe  Asia, and Africa. The morphology 

tall Black seed  to 20 - 90 cm ,with end 

divided  leaves ,the leaf straight  narrowly 
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linear to threadlike. the pale blue or pale 

purple , yellow , pink white, whit  5 - 1 0  

petals flowers  (4). The Black grain 

constituents a  amount  of  volatile oils and   

vitamins.  (5 ) s ,protein  ,and alkaloid 

saponins (6)(7)(8). the oil and  the  seeds 

contain ,  basic unit thymoquinone ,  have 

shown medicinal properties in old medicine 

(9). It has been shown that both aqueous 

extract and alcoholic extract of the seed were  

working  against  of different organism  even 

those were resistance  of  antibiotic (10)(11). 

Modern trials have proved that its seeds 

alone or in combination with other drugs are 

highly effective in diabetes mellitus  (12 )(13 

) and improves lipid profile through 

increasing HDL and decreasing LDL and 

triglycerides (8 )(13). The Aim of study 
The present study aims to investigate the 

antioxidant role of black seed nanoparticle 

NSMNPs  on induced oxidative stressed 

IONPs male rate .  
Material and Method Experimental design 

:- 

1-frist group(control) :will be kept without 

treatment as negative control. 

2-Second group (IONP) :Will be orally 

administered  with IONPs (10 mg\kg\day) for 

28 days (14 ). 

3-Third group (NSMNP) : Will be orally 

administered with NSMNPSs(25 mg \  Kg ) 

for  28 day . 

4-Forth group (IO+NSMNP): will be orally 

administered with combination of 

IONPs(10mg\kg\day) and NSMNPs (25mg\ 

kg \day)for 28day. 

Preparation of Black Seeds Extract . 

Methanolic extract has been obtained 

according to(15) using Sox let apparatus as 

follow Preparation alcoholic extract  Nigella 

sativa seeds will be purchase from the local 

market. Alcoholic extract will be prepared by 

as described by seeds will be washed with 

distal water several times ,dried at 50 c and 

crushed in a matter with pestle. 150 ml distal 

water 70%concentration ethanol 350 ml ,the 

with 45 gram Nigella sativa and preparation 

sox let apparatus. in 2021\3\9 time 9:00 am 

to 02:00pm 

Biosynthesis of  magnetic nanoparticles of  

Nigella sativa seed alcoholic extract . 
Some of the Nigella sativa alcoholic xtract 

will be added drop wise with 50ml -0.1 M Fe 

cl3.6H2O.solution  in 1:1..ration at room 

temperature , 1M NaoH Will be added till the 

PH become 11the confirmation alkaloids 

solution result mixed  will be stirred using 

magnetic stirrer for 30 mint and former  of 

intense black color solution will be 

confirmed synthesis Iron oxide  nanoparticles 

the NPs will be used a apparatus separated by 

centrifugation 800 rpm for 20 mint and 

cleansed by washing ethanol alcoholic 3 mint 

after that wash water 3mint.the NPs will be 

end pour on dishes dried in hit oven 80 c for 

3h and will be stored in seal light container 

further usr(17). 

Each group will be  divided into two 

subgroup  as follow for taken sample  : 

A-Subgroup 1:8 male rats will be sacrificed  

after 14 days of treatment . 

B-Subgroup 2:8 male rats will be sacrificed  

after 28  days of treatment.  

Histological study: 

Preparation of histological sections: (18). 

Staining of histological sections (H & E). 

   

Results. 

Control group (14,28) days will be kept 

without treatment as negative control. 

Control group Figure (1 ) in (14,28) days 

There  is no change  in normal tissue ,normal 

hepatic cords around central vein H&EX200.  

2- After 14 days Iron groups treatment 

administration to male rate  . 

Figure (2)Gross section obtained from Liver 

tissue in male rats 14days  shows there is loss 

to hepatic architecture and mild hyperplasia 

and congestion of bile duct, marked dilation 

of  sinusoids, the necrosis of  hepatocyte  

with  dilation  of  sinusoid ,  hemorrhage   

with  in  the  hepatic  tissue , proliferation  of  

kupffer  cells  and  some  hepatocytes  
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showed  binucleated ,shows Infiltration of 

inflammatory cells, degeneration and loss of  

sinusoid, shows higher magnification, there 

is infiltration of macrophages and 

lymphocytes .necrosis of proliferation of 

kupffer cells and dilation of sinusoids 

H&EX200. 

2.1. After 28 days Iron groups treatment 

administration to male rate  . 

Figure (3)Gross section obtained from liver 

tissue in male rats28 days showed loss of 

hepatic cords of hepatocytes around the 

central vein, dilation of sinusoids with 

infiltration of inflammatory cells and marked 

hyperplasia of bile duct , showed higher 

magnification, there is infiltration of 

inflammatory cells mainly macrophages. 

Necrosis of hepatocytes and few numbers of 

hepatocytes showed binucleated cells, 

showed hemorrhage and infiltration of 

macrophage, Necrosis of hepatocytes, 

showed  marked hyperplasia of bile duct , 

loss of hepatic  architecture  around  the 

central vein H&EX200. 

3.1. After 14 days mix groups(Nigella  

sativa +Iron) treatment. 

Figure (4)Gross section obtained from Liver 

tissue in male rats 14 days shows presence of 

hepatic cords ,Also shows presence of Early 

granuloma due to aggregation of  

macrophage within the hepatic tissue .Few 

hemorrhage in the sinusoids mild necrosis of 

hepatocytes ,Other hepatocytes showed 

normal and hexagonal shape with prominent 

and  central nuclei, Also there are 

binucleated hepatocyte , shows dilatation of 

sinusoids with proliferation of kupffer cells 

.Few hepatocytes undergo from fatty change 

.presence of hepatic cords around the central 

vein H&EX200. 

3.2. After 28 days mix groups (Nigella 

sativa +Iron) treatment . 

Figure (5)Gross section obtained from liver 

tissue in male rats28days showed marked 

mitotic division of hepatocytes which, 

appearance (hexagonal shape with prominent 

&central nuclei) and few showed as 

binuleated hepatocytes .Dilation of sinusoids 

and present of Kupffer cells . with scattered 

and mild infiltration of macrophages and few 

congestion in the blood vessels .The 

hepatocytes showed with normal shape 

H&EX200 . 

4.1. After 14 days  Nigella sativa groups 

treatment.  
Figure (6) Gross  section  obtained  from  

liver tissue  in male  rat  14 days 

administration Nanoparticle Nigella sativa  

treatment . normal radially arrangement of 

hepatic  cords around normal central vein. 

Binuleated hepatocytes H&EX200 . 

4.2. After 28 days  Nigella sativa groups 

treatment.  
Figure (7) Gross  section  obtained  from  

liver tissue  in male  rat  28 days 

administration Nanoparticle Nigella sativa  

treatment .normal radially arrangement of  

hepatocytes around the central vein. Also 

there is dilation of sinusoids . proliferation of 

Kupffer cells H&EX200 . 
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Figure (1) Histopathological  change  of liver  tissue  

in male  rats 14,28 days group (control). (R)There 

normal hepatic cords(CV)central vein .H&EX200.  

 

 

Figure (2) Histopathological  change  of liver  tissue  

in male  rats 14,28 days  Liver tissue in male rat 14 

days administration Nanoparticle Iron treatment. 

(N)There is necrosis of hepatocytes(D)dilution of 

sinusoid (K) kupffer cells (B) hepatocytes. 

H&EX200.  

 

      
 

Figure (3)Gross section obtained from liver tissue in 

male rats 28 days administration Nanoparticle Iron 

treatment.(M)macrophages cells, (N) necrosis of 

hepatocytes (B) binuclted cells .H&EX200.  

 

Figure (4)Histopthological change of Liver tissue in 

male rat 14 administration (Nanoparticle Iron 

+Nanoparticle Nigella sativa) treatment. 

(M)macrophages(H)sinusoids,(N)hepatocytes, (E) 

central nuclei, (B) binucleated hepatocyte. 

H&EX200. 

 

 

 

      
 

Figure (5)Microscopic section obtained from liver 

tissue in male rat 28 days administration 

(Nanoparticle Iron+Nanoparticle Nigella sativa) 

treatment,(E)central nuclei (B)hepatocytes, (D) 

sinusoids,(K)kupffer cells.H&EX200. 

Figure (6) Microscopic section obtained from liver 

tissue in male rat 14 days administration 

Nanoparticle Nigella sativa treatment. (B) normal 

hepatocytes, (R) radially Central vein  .H&EX200. 
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Figure (7)  Microscopic section obtained from liver  

tissue  in male  rat  28 days administration 

Nanoparticle Nigella sativa treatment, (D) dilution 

of sinusoids, (B)hepatocytes (CV)central 

vein,(K)Kupffer cells  H&EX200. 

 

 

 

Discussion. 
This experiment  was conducted for the 

purpose to known the impact of antioxidant 

nanoparticles of Nigella sativa agonist 

oxidative stress of the Nanoparticles of iron 

in rats ,to studied Histopathological of liver . 

G1 first group mixed   will be orally 

administered  IRONPs (10 mg\kg\day) will 

be orally administered NSMNPs (25 

mg\kg\days) rats for 28 days  .G2 second 

group Nm   would  be orally administered 

NSMNPs ( 25 mg\ kg\days) for 28 days. 

G3=third group Fe = will be orally 

administered  IRONPs (10 mg  day) rats  28 

day . G4= Forth group Control = rats without 

treatment  Nigella sativa seed extract provide 

nutritional support (19)as it is rich in 

nutritional values protein  to  fatty acids. 

(20)and other building blocks for the body 

such as carbohydrate ,proteins ,vitamin and 

minerals (21 ).It has been shown that the 

nutritional and medicinal value of Nigella 

sativa effected in improving digestion and 

providing  energy [22].thus our results 

revealed slight increase in body weight under 

normal environment .It is evident that 

administration Nigella sativa extract 28 days 

appear increase organs weights liver, kidney 

,spleen ,brain)in rats (23)(24)(25). 

(26),Antioxidant Status The effects of dietary 

black seed support  to antioxidant enzymes 

activities in all the studied tissues and 

decrease  the oxidative stress.  The use of  

black seeds for treatment as a multipurpose 

“drug” administration oral  treatment . TQ is 

the activtion contain  of N S and  is 

responsible its anticancer antioxidant, anti-

inflammatory, & antibacterial properties 

(27). According , the level of dietary iron 

significantly influences iron absorption. 

Another important factor in regulating iron 

absorption relates to the form of iron present 

in a diet. Heme the two major sources of iron 

mainly found in meat, fish, and poultry, is 

more effectively absorbed than non-heme 

iron due to its association with porphyrin ring 

(28). (29) In second study, used 1 g N. sativa 

oil twice immunepotentiating and 

Hepatoprotective effect. The latter 

pharmacological properties  add to be 

involved in the beneficial(30) effects of N S 

Antioxidant and hepatic protective effects of 

black seeds Health food . ''Histopathological 

added control rats Normal: Section studied 

under H&E stain showed normal 

parenchymal tissue which is composed of 

numerous hexagonal to pyramidal lobules. 

Each lobule consists of central vein from 

which the hepatic plates radiate outwards the 

portal areas, portal triads are located at the 

periphery of the lobule, containing branches 

of bile duct, portal vein and hepatic artery 

and occasional mononuclear cells. The 

sinusoids are lined by both and Kuepfer’s 

cells endothelial cells both of which have 

inconspicuous flattened nuclei and ill-defined 

cytoplasmic margins. Cords of hepatocytes 

and blood containing sinusoids radiate from 

central vein to the peripheral portal triads. 
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The central vein are lined by endothelial cells 

surrounded by ring of collage fibers. The 

hepatocytes are polygonal in shape with 

well-defined borders. The nucleus is single, 

round and has a fine chromatin (31). The 

results obtained further support from (32) 

.that histopathological examination of rat’s 

liver treated with RF   showed mononuclear 

infiltration, degenerative changes in 

hepatocytes and necrosis. The cell is the 

functional unit of any organ, so cellar 

abnormality is a good guide to know that 

such the organ contains such abnormality 

undergoes a functional disorder. The 

appearance of hepatic focal area of 

granulomatous lesion that contain 

multinucleated cells (cells of monocyte or 

macrophage lineage fused together) giant 

cell, these appearance are regarded as another 

tension of the functional disorder. In research 

results ,are confirm these opinions.  The 

histopathological examination of liver at 

normal dose of NS agrees with mentioned 

(33).whom showed that chronic 

inflammation morphological feature are 

infiltration with mononuclear cells 

(macrophages, lymphocyte and plasma cell) 

indicates persistent reaction to injury tissue  

of inflammatory cells repair in fibrosis 

attempt to replace damage tissue to improve 

immune response. 
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